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The importance of listeni . is again confirmed by Horn and 
l 
Curti a , nen they say, "Many teachers encour85e their pupils to develop 
for themselves standards to g uide oral reading end standards for good 
listening . n 
That both listening and silent reading are important is expressed 
2 
~b.en _axter and radley sta.te, "Music like stories read aloud to e. 
class affords a common emotional experience for the teacher and cnildren," 
Most reading which adults do is silent reading . Learning to read 
and the use of reading as a means of getting information and enjoyment 
are important aspects of every child's personal and eocial adjustment . 
3 
In a study made by Anderson it was found that reading vocabulary 
\'as more closely related to intelligence than hearing vocri 1JUlary . He 
found a correlation of . 80 betv-een reading end hee.:ring vocabUlaries. 
4 
Betzner states in her study that ·there is a feir correlation 
between general intelli~ence end ability to recall . She found a 
decided growth in the ability to recall ideas, both in or~l n written 
l Horn; Ernest, end Curtis , ~ames F. "Improvement of Oral 
Reading ." Nat i onal Society for the Study of Education, Forty- eighth 
Yearbook, Part II, Readi~ in the Elementary School . p . 265. 
2 Baxter, Bernice , and Bradley, Anne M • .AnOvervieR of 
Elementary Educat ion. Boston: D. c. Heath and Company, 1945. p . 4e-52. 
3 Anderson, Irving. "Common and Differential Facta in Reading 
Vocc~ula=J ~nc Haering Voce ~ary ." Journal of ~ducationel Research 
30: 317-324; J"e.n.usry 1937. 
v 4 Retzner, Jean. "Content and Form of Chi ldren's Original 
Compositions ." Contributions to Education, No . 442. New York: TAavhers 
Colleee , Columti~ University , 1932. 
3 
form, e een the third and the sixth grade levels . Her study reported 
tha chi dren reuroduce easy material in 'qriting as ell , if not better , 
than h y reproduce orelly the same material. 
l 
Investigation. ith t·~ thousand pupils y Young shoed that 
children get more from a teacher' s ora ~re entation t an froM e silent 
readi g y thems lvee . It ·.as f(')und t at ~hildren im rove in their 
~i~i y to com~rehond thro' h reading thrO\~ho1t th inte1~ediate ~r des 
:},ui te as fast as, if not f "'ter than , thgy im rev in their Abi1.i ty to 
comprehend throU&h hearing . The coefficients of ao~re tion obt ined 
between the upil results on tests after silent reading ler~ un'formly 
high , practically s igh as , ~.nd in some cases higher th he pupil 
results on t'"O different tes s of silent reading . is study ~1 o she .ed 
that the skill of r tention needs to be jeveloped in connection ·ith both 
oral earning and silent r ading . 
2 
Another s udy by iller on children in grades thre and four 
showed tha the children at both grede levels were superior in hearing 
comnrehension. 
3 
Goldstein ·studied reading and listening and renorted that 
relative superiority of listani comnrehension over reeding comprehension 
l Yotmg , il_iam E. "The el tion of Readin~ ~omnr~ nsion and 
Retention to Hearing Comprehension and Reten ion." Journal of 
~xperimP~t~l ~ducetion 5:30- 39; Septem er 1936. 
2 ::.:illf:;r , Ele-mo-r A. ".Relation of lleari:::lb ::orc..reh nsion to TLading 
0o~p ehe si~n in Gr des Three ;Dd. our . " Unp lished Mester' s thesis . 
oston: oston University, School of ducetion , 1941 . 
3 Go1dst in, ~erry. "Re dinb ~nd Listeni~ Comprenension at 
V6rious Controlled Rates ." Contrihutions t o Education , No . 821 . tew 
York : Teact ~rs College , Columbia Univer~ity , 1,40 . 


1 
De Wick in making an invE>stic:l'ltion u i ng a v rtising CO!?Y with 
adults f ound thnt materi.Pl p"'eo""'nt : d or lly ·'as fauna o nave no loss in 
retention up to 1?0 hours . 
1 De .i ck , Henry N. "The Relative Effectivene s of Vi sual and 
Auditory Pres ntetion of Advertising M ,erial." Journal of .Applied 
Psychology 19 : 245-26~; April 1931 . 
?' 
CHAPTER II 
PtAN OF S'J'tiDY 
In order to conduct the study it ~as necessary to secure the 
.eo"7operat1on of 1:1 school system . Permission .ras given by 1ihe uner-
int endent to .neke the stu y . 
ft meeting of third grade teachers was held . The proposaJ experi -
ent of using third grade children to find out whether more as etained 
when stories were presented orally by the teaeaer or read silently by 
tbe pupils v·a-3 expleined. The teachers consented to -perform the sug-
gested program in their various classrooms . 
Most of the cuildren we ·e from av age and bove average homes • 
. ls:terials Used. 'T'h~ materials to l)e used need'3d to be unfmniliar 
to the children , so six ori._;inal stories "'ere written. Science atories 
o approxi ately three hundred thirty ' rds were eomposed . 
Thi le -th of story as chosen because it was the average length 
l 
used in the Curricut u."'l Foundation Series uoed. a the basic !'&·ding text 
in the school eyste.m. F'i'fty i terr,s were included in each story . 
2 
The Te chers Word Book ~.;ae. used to chE:ck the vocabulary . The 
y,orts used in the stories · ere f'ound in tbe five hu dred most com."1'lonly 
used ,ord.;; . The · t;orieo were olso checked 'i th the Cur-ric 1lum. Foundation 1 
Series voc&bul cy . I 
1 New York : Scott , Foresman and Comoany , 1942. 
:? Ne1v York: Bureau of ?\Jbl icstione , Teachers College , Columbia 
University , 1944· 
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and they 1ivrote what they remembered immediately after list ning . 
There v·as no time limit on how lo~· he chi ld v:"s .111lov ed to 
•ari te whet he remembered about each story . t~ soon as a chil d b~d 
finished , his paper 1as collected . 
One point of score was g iven for each item retained. A co~y of 
the scoring wil l be f ound in the appendix. 
The data were en lyzed and ~ll be presented in he next cha~ter . 
1_1 

Table IV shows the com arison of the or 1 presentations or toys 
end girls . 
T..AN.E IV 
SCO!-?.ES OF OY.:> A ID G 'RLS IN ORAL PRESI!.'NTATION 
S. E. s . E. Critical 
No. Mean s . D. M Diff . Diff . 4 atio 
~oys 2 19 . 06 11 . 82 1.30 2 . 28 1.42 1.60 
~irls 93 21.34 11 . 88 1.23 ,, 
The me n core for boys was 19 . 6 compared ·.vi th a mean score of 
21.34 f'or . irls . 
'rbe critic l ratio l-''8 1.60 hich is not sta isticelly significant . 
h ch :nces a 8~ in 100 that 1 t 1s & true diffet·"'nce in avor of he 
girls . 
Ta le V shows the co parison of scores for boys and irls in 
silent reading . 
T.A LF V 
scORE: oF o s m GI T s :... cr I ~ REJ DING 
I 
I 
I S. E. • F. Critic 1 
~~o . . enn S. D • • Diff . Diff . Ratio 
. 
Boys 82 8 . 86 e .79 -97 6.87 1.40 4. 90 
II Girls 93 15 . 73 9 . 87 1.02 
d 
II •. 
I : 
I 
" 4 
The mean score or boys in ilent reeding a 8 . 6 compared .ith 
a mean of 15.73 for g irls. 
The critical ratio of 4. 90 shove a st tistic lly significant 
difference in favor of the girls . 
T ble VI shows a com rison of scores for boys nd girls on the 
first orally presented story . 
TABI.F. VI 
SCORES 0 OYS AND C IRLS N FIR. T 0 STORY 
I. 
s . E. S. E. Critical 
No . Mean S . D. Diff. Diff . Ratio 
Boys 82 16 . 18 9.12 1.00 . 84 1.64 • 51 
Girls 93 17. 02 12.00 1.31 
The mean score for boys on the first or l story as 16.18 omp red 
with a score of 17. 02 for girls. 
The critical r t io of . 51 is not tatistically significant . The 
chances a~e 37 in 100 t at it i s true difference in favor of t e girls . 
Table VII hows a comp ri.on of scores for ~oys and girls on the 
s6cond orally presented story . 



The mean score for boys on the third story read silently was 
11.83 compared with e mean of 14 . 83 for the girls . 
The criticel ratio was 2. 08 which is not statistically signifi-
cant . The chances are 9b in 100 that it 1~ a true difference in favor 
of the girl s . 
1.8 

CHAPTER V 
SUGGESTIONS FOR FttRTHE.R c:;T DY 
l. Repeat the e udy using objective checks to measure memories. 
2. Limit the time on silent reading. 
3. Do a similar study using shorter stories . 
4. Include all children in the grade regardless of reading levels 
5. Rotate material uaing oral stories for some groups and silent 
i'or others . 
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APPENDIX 
. , 
Di rection For Teachers 
These stories are to be used to f i nd out whether children retain 
more throu~h oral presentation or v,hen readiQg silently . 
Silent Readi~ 
General Di rections 
The stories entitled, "A ~ueer Story", "In Stormy ,eather", and 
"The Home of A Bird" re to e used for Silent Reading . 
Place a sheet vdth h story on it on thP desk of each chi d wi th 
the story side down so that the story will not be read unt i l the signal 
to begin is bi ven . 
Give a sheet of plain paper to each child . 
Directions To Chi ldren 
I am going to put some papers on your desk. Please do not turn 
them ov~~ yet . I am &lso going to give you a pluin ~ieee of pP9er . 
(Pass printed sheet and plain sheet ) 
Put your W:i.lll9 ou the lined pFlper . '1'hen I say ''Begin" turn over 
the lRrge sheet of paper end reed the story to yol~self . 
As soon as you finish put the printed sheet in the corner of your 
desk with the printed side down. 
'rite on the lined phper all that you can reme ·b~r about wh t you 
have read •. 
Do not ask 1uest i ons . Spell 'Ords be heat you can. 
(Collect papers .) 
.2~ 
Oral Present tion 
GenEr&l Directions 
Read each of the follo~ing stories at different times to the 
class - __, ifetime of Animals , Tr vel y Air , A Tree Grows . 
D1r ot i ons To Chi)dren 
afore reading a story say to the class , "l am going to read a 
s tory to you. VJhen I have f i ni shed I am going to ask you to write all 
you can remember about the story ." (Read story . Pass paper .) 
"Wri te ll you cen remember about the story . Do not ask ruesti ons . 
Spell the words he best you can." 
26 
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.A Tree Grows 
A great old mHr1le tr e t?,rows i.n Mary ' a yard . I' ~ b.r·a11cheo · re 
hi~her than the house . In spring Mary watches the birds as they make 
nests ~ong the leaves . 
She often play in the c~ade of ~he old maple tree . One afte~noon 
more than thirty people sat in its hade . 
This great tree was once a little seed . The seed had t wo win.:,s. 
You have seen m .ny of h e se seeds . Children sometimes call them "polly 
noses" . 
On a bright spring day , the seed left its tree . The war wind 
carried it abo t . It sailed and sai led in the air . It fell to the ~roun 
away from the mother tree . 
In a few weeks a tiny tree was growing from the seed. This was 
two hundred years ago . Mery' s house v.ras not here at +.hat time . Her 
~rcr.dfcthcr's greut-groa gra~dfather wcs only a oy. There were no 
rl9.11.roads in those days . There we. e no telephones . There were no alectr 
li hts . Geor--e -:rsshington G a young mAn . 
This tiny tree did not grow up tuckly . It did not grow up easily . 
At first the ground around its roots was soft end wet. The little 
tree had to JUSh its way up among many other trees. There were oe~ trees 
and other map es but the littl e tree h.ept gro· ilng . 
Storms came . One night the wind ble down e great tree , It fell 
against the little tree . It pushed the little tree almost down to the 
ground . 
Ae the years went by , the young tree grew. It had n any seetls of 
its own. Many birds l:'lUil t nests in its branches . 
- ?-
At lest it was a big tree . More end more ;JeOple came to tl,e land 
wh re the tree we groYing. Mary ' s great-g~eat-grandfetber huilt b1s 
house near tb.e tree . 
Mary t s fsmily took fO Od care of the tree . The,y tried to keep 
insects away. They wanted he tree to llve a long time. 
ary may be a grandmother some day. Her grandchildren may. p 1 ay 
in the shade of the old maple tree. 

0{1 
t J \ ' 
A Tree Grows ( continued ) 
25 . Mary ' s house Iasn't there 
26 . her grandfather ' s great- great grandfather was only a boy 
27. no r':!ilroads in thQse days 
28 . no tele~hon~s 
?9 . no electric lights 
.30 . GeortSe Washington was a young men 
.31. tree didn' t grow up ,::uickly 
32 . did not grow up eas ily 
33. ground around root~ soft Pnd wet 
34 . little tree nushed its 11ay 111) through many trees 
35 . oak trees around 
36 . little tree kept gro1~ng 
37· stor.n.s came 
38 . one nibht a rat tre blei down 
39 . it fell against the little tree 
40. it almost pushed little tree to he ground 
41 . young tree grew 
42. had many seeds 
43 . many birds built nest-s in its ranches 
44. t leet it es e ~ig tree 
45 · more and more ~eople came to the tree 
46. Mary's g re t -great-5 raodfather built his house neer tne tree 
47. Mary 's family took careof the tree 
48 . tried to keep insects away 
49 . Mary may be gra dmother some day 
50 . grandcla1ldren 1nay play in shade of o:!d maple tree 
Tr vel Py Air 
Bob rnd his mother l?lnd father stepred out of the car · t the air-
port . The day w cloudy and dark . Fog was over he city ond round t he 
airport. 
People ~ere getting into the plene . 
"Can we st rt out in this vreath~r? " '.dr . Baker esked the pilot . 
"The weather man says to g o ahead ," answered the pilot. 
Soon the airp ane waB off the g round . Up through the fog it 
climbed. Up , up, up it went through the rai n clouds over the ci y of 
Ne·-v Town. 
The p1 e climbed higher and hig er ~ d hivber. T ~ Boh had a 
big surpri se . ni'i~ht sunshine vvar: comin~ through the windows . ..Above 
th~m we s blue sk'Ji • 
"Look do~ n, Boo ,'' so.id his fath _. r . 
Bob l ooked down. Under th airplane were clouds . 
tt!t looks like a. floor made of clouds ," Bo said . The loor of 
clO'Jds rea hed as for a.way as Bob could see . 
Bob sa~: Another plane . The plr-ne dipped its wings . Bob t s plAne 
dip.-ed it '3 ·iD{;s . The t wo uilot s 1 ere sAying "Good morning" to each othe 
up there in the sky. 
By ~nd by Bob asked . o 'iill the pilot knot' .. ,hen vm hav~ reached 
Fast To\m?" 
"!'he rodio will tel l him . " said Bob ' s mothar . "When we are ::war th 
airport , it will tell him how to land the Ai -rpVme ." 
Soon the radio said,"Do not Jr-nd at East Town. Low s torms ~1th 
wind. Go on to North To " 
31 
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In itt e hila the radio at North Town c~ ed the co-pilot . 
It said ,"Thick fog at North Town . Use care in landing ." 
Th n th .L'Bdio tolo the Hot just ho to J And t'h r1] ~-~n • 
Down , down , do, 'D 1 t cam , out of t 1e sunshine into he tni ck f'ry~ . 
Out of right unshine into a dark, wet day' 
"That was a good trin for us," seid the pilot . " e cannot 
alweyo o above the clouds into sunshine . Sometimes the c ouds are high 
up as well as near the earth . Then the plo.nes may not leave the gro1md ." 
They finElly took he trein to get to Eest Town heoause t e 
weather had grounded them. 
32 
Travel By Air 
(Total number of m6 crieR) 
1. obby and his mother and father 
s~e ped 01t of car t iruort 
3. day a cloudy and dark 
4. fog over city 
5· fog around airnort 
6. peo9le ge ti~ into the plane 
7• ur . Baker asked pilot if they could start 
8 . pilot said weatherman said go ahead 
soon ~irulene off ground 
10. it climbed uu through fog 
11. 1 t 1ent tnrough rain cloud 
12. ent over city of Ne· own 
3. plane elL bed hi her en higher 
14. Bob had a bi urprise 
15 . sunshine !0:. oami;t through "nn 
16 . blue s cy arove them 
17. Fath · r told Bob to look down 
18. clouds under a irplane 
ow a 
19. ~ob said t looked ike a floor of 
20 . rea ched as far as ob could see 
1. Bo sa another plane 
22. plane dipped its 1ings 
:?3 . Bob ' s plane dip ed its wings 
:?4. t ,o pilots were saying good morning 
2 • to each other in the s 
clo de 
33 
Travel ~y foir (con inued) 
26 . Bob asked how the nilot v•onld know .. An tbPy 1"P!3C'h"'d E ~t ov-n 
27. ob's moth~r said 
2~. the rEdio- ill tall him 
29. r dio .ill tell hen you are near ,.ir-port 
30 . redia v7ill tell him how to 1 r:..nd 
31. radio said not to lf1nd 
32. at East Town 
33· low storms w1 th wind 
34· go to North Town 
35 · in a little ~1 e 
36 . radio at North Town 
37. called co-pilot 
JS. radio said thick f at North Town 
39 . use care in landing 
40 . radio told oilot how to land 
41. it came down out of sunshine 
42. c&ne into thick fog 
43· dark, wet dey 
44· pilot said it was a good trip for them 
45 · pilot said they couldn't l'l ways fl. O above clouds 
46 . clouds high up 
47· c ouus lHH:U' ea ·th 
48 . pilot cannot l eave ground 
49. they took the trein to get to East Town 
50 . because ·eather had grounded them 
34 
Lifetime of Ani mal s 
Here on a farm ive Js.ck nd Shep . Shep is en old dog . He has 
been Jack ' s ~.og from the time Jack as a little baby . 
Shep has had f,Ood cere . But he cannot run an<! play as be u ed t o 
do . He ct:nnot go s1 iromin 'i. th the bo. s . 0 omeone must ali<;ays go v. i th 
Shep no 1en he t es a ,.,alk . 
Poor old Shep t He does not uee as ell as he used t o see . Some 
of his teeth are gone . He cannot es.t bones . llis food m~st be soft food . 
ny dog do not live s long as Shep baa lived . Be is eleven 
years old . Jack is Lmost as old us Shep . ut Jack is not old . Jack 
feels very youn.e. ;hen his :raother seys to bin , "Ho, you cannot do thFt . 
Valt until you re ~even or twelve . " 
A •OY is young hen he is eleven yeers old . ut e dog ie old .'hen 
he i~ eleven . 'l'he life of e. dog i s not nearly as long a the life of a 
man. 
Every spring , many , many hundreds of flies fly ab ut to e hPr . 
Their eggs a.r laid in water . The young live in water for ab0ut t o 
years . On a spring day t ey co.ne out of the \ ater and fly ey on their 
ne~ wings . 
All earth orm lives about t•;ro year • Aft n 1 t comes out of the egg 
i t l ives and rows through the ummer . In nter it stays deep in the 
round . r · evr i ng it cc~e up through the ground . It l ives o t~rough 
nother year . Then itc l i f e ime is over . 
Some of the large k inds of 'r.b.£'1 es heve long lives . ome ele hants 
live to be c:ore t':lan one h'.IDc.rcd yverc old . Some parrots so.-etines have 
very lo . l1 vee . 
~r: l.l "b 
- 2-
So"lle turtles have lives to be nt re than one hundred years old and 
still ar well and strong, Both land turtles and · a ter turtles 11 ve :for 
many years . 
So~e men and women have lived to be more than one h\mdred years 
old . Fut most people do not l ive to be nearly as old as that . 
36 
Li~etime of Animals 
(Total number of memories) 
1 . J ack and Shep 
2 . 11 ve on farm 
3. Shep is an old dog 
4· has been J8C ' s dqg 
5. since Jack , as e. l1 ttle boy 
6. Shep has had goo Cbre 
7· he cannot run end play 
S. cannot £0 s~rlmiT.ine \ 'th boys 
9. someone must al~~s go out with Shep 
10 . when he takes a t~.'O.lk 
11. he does not sae as well as he used to 
12. so e o~ his teeth are golle 
13. cannot eat bones 
14. his food must t e soft 
15 . many dogs do not live as l ong as Shep 
16 . Shep is eleven years old 
17. J ack i s almost as old as Shep 
18 . Ja~k is not old 
19 . J ack feels young 
?0. mother tell~ hi he can't do some hings 
21 . she tells hi to rait until he is eleven or twelve 
22. a boy is young when he i eleven 
23 . a dog is old when he is eleven 
24. dog ' e life t n • t a l onE' s m~m' s 
?5 . many hundreds of ~lies fly together evey spring 
37 
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Lifet~me of Animal s (continued) 
26 . their eggs are Jaid in water 
27 . the youne:, l1 ve in water 
?8 . for 8hout two e 
29 . in pring they come out 
30. they fly away on their new wings 
31. an ee.rthworrr. lives about t wo years 
32 . 1 t comes m' t of egg 
33· 1 t 11 v&s and grovvs through the summer 
34 . i n ~inter 1t stay s in deep g round 
35 · in s ring it comes up through ground 
36 . it l ive unother year 
37· then its lifetime is over 
JP . some larg wh~le have lo c 1 ves 
39 . some e ephants l ive to be more t han one hundred years old 
40 . eorue parrots have long l ives 
41 . some turtles live to bo :rr.ore t han one hundred years old 
42 . there are well and strong tu:rtles 
43· there are l nd and water turtles 
44· t urtles ~ive for ~any yeers 
45 · some en a nd r.omen 
46 . hs.ve lived to be 
4 7· one hundred years old 
48. most people 
49 · do not live 
50 . to be !leerly as old~· tb~t 
A ~u er Story 
Once upon a ti e there 01"6 some or.ms. One of them said, "The 
wind is cold today . I am going to 
uutil the ccld winter is gone ." 
e a nice warm bed end go to sleep 
H~ went up a tree to hang a cradle on the branch of a tree. 
"I f I hang 1 t on 
&leap , " he said . 
tree, then the v·in.d will come end rock :ne to 
He ~sde some soft silk threads and wound them round nd around 
himself until he wae all covered. 
The other wol"'.ns made cradles thet hung from the tree branche"S' . 
Then they all went to sleep . The branches rocked them gently all the 
lont, nter . 
One day the warm spring sun b€gAn to shine . The worms felt it 
down inside the warm cradles . 
"Let us wake up," they sal d to themselves. 
So each one began to stir in his cradle. The bright sun shone 
hotter and hotter . 
Slowly from out of the cocoon cradles came some strange looking 
creatures . They were wet and tbey clung to the tree br~n~h~s. e e -as 
something uie on their backs . 
" !Jhfl . CAn :i 'be? " l'IE!ke<l on 81'1 bA fl 't on thfl tree to dry h1:~8elf in 
the sun . 
The wet things on his b <'k grew nigger and opened . They were 
pretty colored vings . The worms 
butterflies. 
e not worms any more . They were 
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The butterflies fle~. away in the brip-ht sun. You could not hePr 
them. They , ent to each f ower in the g rden . 
"Ho g l ad we are o be s o pretty ," they said . They l.'Tere very 
happy and made others hap ry , too. 
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A Q.ueer Story 
(Total number of memories) 
1 . there were some or.ms 
2 . one of them a8id the wind was oold 
3· he was going to make a warm bed 
4· he was going to sleep 
,. tm.til eold ~;inter :na.~e ne 
6. he went up a tree 
7· to hang a cradle 
8 . on a branch 
9. he thought that if he hung it on a tree 
10 . the v nd would come 
ll . and rock him to sleep 
12 . he left some soft silk threads 
13. an wound them around hims elf 
14. until he was all covered 
15. other v.-orms 
16 . made cradles 
17. that hung from tree branches 
1~ . they all w nt to sleep 
19 . branches rocked 
20 . them. gently 
21. all winter long 
22. one day Narn sprill£ sun 
23. beg n to shine 
24 . worms felt it 
25 . down inside warm cradles 
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A ~ueer Story (continued ) 
26 . let ' s wake up 
27. they said to themselves 
28 . each one began to stir 
29 . in his cradle 
30~ the bright sun 
31 . shone hotter nnd hotter 
32. slowly from out of tb.e cocoon cradle 
33. came strange looking creatures 
3/ . they ";ere ~·ret 
35· they clung to the tree branches 
36. the re was oo~ething big on their backs 
37. what can it be 
38 . asked one as he sat on a tree 
39 . to dry himself in the sun 
40 . the · et things on his back 
41 . grew bigger and opened 
42 . they were pTetty colored wings 
43. the worms were not worms any more 
44 . th€y were butterflie 
45 - they flew away in bright sun 
46 . you could not hear them 
47. they went to each flower in the garden 
48 . they were g d to be pretty 
49 - they 1vere hal) y 
50 . they made others happy 
In Stormy Weather 
If you were a wild animal of the woods and fields you would have 
a hard time to keep warm. 
When it vas cold you would wear warm coats, caps. and leggings. 
Animals need something to keep them warm when it gets cold. 
In the fall many enimE>ls begin to get new coats . The summer coat 
of fur or feathers is not warm enough for winter . This coat starts to 
come off. 
You have seen the hair that comes out of your dogts coat . It come 
off on chairs and on people' s suits and dresses. Your dog's coat is 
coming off . 
A new warmer winter coat starts to take its place . When winter 
comes your dog has a new winter coat . 
Many animals have the same color winter and su.'l'Itner coat . 
The summer coats of ra.bbi te are brown. The nter coat is more 
nearly gray . Some kinds of rabbits have white coats in nter . The gray 
s~uirrel has a real gray coat . It has a brown summer coat . 
You go into your house to get away from cold and storms . 
Bluejays and some other birds go into evergreen trees . Leaves of 
everereen trees are called needles . The needles of the tree fall in clos 
and thick around them. They keep awey cold winds and snow. 
Some birds and other small animals crawl under piles o~ corn-
stalks , bushes, or thick grass . 
Some animals stay in holes all winter . 
warm spring days . 
They come out when 1e hav 
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In the fall many birds fly soutb . They find food there . They 
are safe from cold winds nd enow. 
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In Stormy Weather 
(Total number of memories ) 
1 . if you were a wild animal 
2 . of the woods 
3· and fields 
4- you vould have a hard time 
5· to keep warm 
6. when it was cold 
7· you would wear 
8 . warm coats 
9. cape 
10 . leggings 
11. animals need something 
12. to keep them warm 
13. when it gets cold 
14· in the fall 
15 . many animals 
16 . begin to get new coats 
17. summer coats of fUr or feathers 
18. are not warm enough for winter 
19 . this coat starts to come off 
20 . you have seen 
21. the hair that comes out of your dog's coat 
22 . it comes off on chairs 
23. and on people's suits and dresses 
24. your dog's coat is coming off 
25 . a new armer winter coat 
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In Stormy ieather (continued) 
26. starts to take its place 
27. when winter comes 
28 . your dog has a new winter coat 
29. many anim~.l s have the aeme color winter and summer coat 
30· the summer coats of rabbits are brown 
:31. the •linter coat is gray 
:32. some kinde of rabbits 
33- have white coats in winter 
34- the gray squirrel has a real gray coat 
:35 . it has a brown summer coat 
36 . you ~o into your house 
37. to get away from cold and storms 
38. bluejays and some other birds 
39. go into evergreen trees 
40. leaves of evergreen trees 
41 . are called needles 
42. needles of trees fall close and thick around them 
43· they keep a 'ay cold wind and snow 
44. some birds and other small animals 
45· crawl under piles of cornstalks and bushes 
44· some a.arl.mals stay in holes all winter 
47· they come out when we have warm spring days 
48 . in the fall maey birds fly south 
49 . they find food 
50 . they are safe from cold winds and snow 
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The Homes of Birds 
Animals make reany different kinds of homes . Birds make homes , too 
The Ba ' timore Orioles mPke e fine nest . They build their nests 
high in trees. They make their nests at the very end of a high branch. 
They take long dry grasses . They find pieces of string and norse 
hair . They u e long strings from the stems of milkweed plants. They 
make tbese into a deep nest which hangs from the branch l ike a bag . 
The irds tie the string and grasses around the branch . This hold 
the top of the nest in place. 
The bottom of the nest is bigger around thon the top. The eggs li 
deep in the bottom of the neat . V en the aby birds come from the eggs , 
they stay at the bottom of the ~est . 
The wind swings. the nest. It rocks the birds in the nest ut they 
do not fall out . The nest is so deep that they sleep Ynthout eing afrai 
of the wind . 
A hummingbird's nest is one of the prettiest homes you can find . 
It is one of the smallest that you can see . Hummingbirds use the 
finest, softest things that grow for their nest . They put them together 
in a onderful way . 
The nest is just big enough to hold t •O tiny eggs . When it is 
~inished it looks like a part of a branch . 
The humming birds move very uickly. Their wings make a humming 
sound as they fly among the flowers in the garden. 
The nighthawk sometimes lays her eggs on the ground . Sometimes 
she lays them on the flat roof of a bui 1 ding . 
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The nighthawk does not make a nest . She uses only a little sand 
or some mall stones. All she needs is a place where the eggs 
roll away . 
11 not 
The eggs are spotted . They look like the p ace nere they are 
laid . The young birds have gray spots . 
Other birds cannot see the nighthawk ' s eggs or the baby birds . 
The nighthawks do not need a better nest . 
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The Home of Birds 
(Total number of memorie 
1 . animal s mtike many different kinde of homes 
2 . birds make homes, too 
3. Baltimore Orioles make fine nest 
4• they build t heir nests in high trees 
5· they m e them at t e very end of a branch 
6. they t ke lono dry gr sses 
7• they find pieees of striug and horsehair 
8 . they use long strings 
9· from the st me of milkweed plants 
10 . they make these into a deep nest 
ll . ·hich hangs from the branch like a beg 
12 . birds tie string and grasses 
13. around the branch 
14 . this holds the top of he nest in place 
15 . the bott m of the nest 
16 . is bi ger around than the top 
17. the e gs l ie deep 
18. in the bottom of the nest 
19. hen the baby irds come from the eggs 
20. they stay at the bottom of the nest 
21 . the nd ings the nest 
22 . it rocks thP birds in the nest 
23. but they do not fall out 
24 . the nest is so deep 
25 . that they sleep 
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The Homes of Birds (continued ) 
26 . 11.1. thout being afrAid of the wi d 
27 . a hlJ!lli:li birdts nest 
28 . is oue of the prettiest homes you can find 
29. it is one of the smallest you_ can see 
30. humming birds use the finest , softest things 
31. for their nest 
32. they put them together 
33. in a wonderfUl w~ 
34· the nest is just big enough 
35 · to hold t wo tiny eggs 
,36 . when finished it looks life a :pE>.rt of a branch 
37· the hurr.ming birds move very quickl y 
38 . ttleir wings make a hummint;, sound 
39 . as t ey fly among flowers in the garden 
40 . nighthawks sometimes lay eggs on the ground 
41 . sometimes they lay them on a flat roof 
42 . n.ightha~k does not maKe a nest 
4.3 . she u es only a little sand or small stones 
44. all she needs is a place 
45 . ;,.here the eg s vrill not roll away 
46 . the eggs ere spotted 
47. they look like the pl ace where they are laid 
48 . young birds have gray spots 
49 . other birds cannot see the nighthawks eggs or babies 
50 . nighthawks do not need a better nest 
